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The most frequent compla int the general practitioner meets
in the office is chronic constipation. As in all other condit ions
in which there is a multiplicity of remedies, few are effective
without producing residual damage in the gastro-intestinal tract
Of iii. other organs of the body. In this paper we shall discuss
the use of a viable mycelium yeas t (in dehydrated form ) and
our experience therewith in the treatment of chronic consti
pation.

The mycelium yeas t was instrumental in correcting the com
plaint by threefold action :

1. Formation of lactic acid, with the resultant liberati on
of enzymes, vitamins and other potential factors.

2. Resultant changes in flora through increased hydrogen ion
concentration in the colon.
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3 . Producti on of increased bulk in the lowe r port ion of the
gastro-in testinal tract, with increased bowel tone and
activity.

The production of lacti c ac id is an e xtremely important aspect
in the treatment of chronic constipation with mycelium. yeast.
OUf clinical tests have demonstrated actual production of OA~.

lactic acid during the growth phase. As this po in t is a pproached
the growth of the organi sms is retarded un til th is percen tage is
reduced slightly by oxidation, after which their development is
resumed.

•
We are able to change an alkalin colon to one of acid react ion

within a short time by the formation of lactic ac id in the colon
as the result of the growth of mycelium yeast. Thi s, of course,

I
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destroys or inhibits the growth of many of the pathogenic Lac.
te ria th riving in an alkalin medium. The normal nonpathogens
a re permitted to return and nourish in th is newly acquired acid
medium, which is normal in healthy individuals. Cases have
been noted where 510015 with a pn of 8.6 have been reduced in
three weeks or less to a pn of 6.8 to 7.0, on mycelium yeast
therapy alone. It has been demonstraled time and again that
the stools of patients who a re constipated are, in a very large
majority, bighly alkalin in reaction. The lactic acid ac ts as a
stabilizer of the hydrogen ion concentration of the colon.

In both clinical and lahoralory findings we noted thai there
was practically no appreciable growth of the ingested yeast
under twelve hours, while the max imum gro wth was reached in
from eighteen 10 twenty flours. This obviously a lleviates the
distressing symptoms produced by reaction of ord inary yeasts
on the sugars in the upper portion of the intestinal tract, with
the customa ry formatiun of a lcohol and ca rbon dioxid gas, as is
so often the case with pat ients tak ing other yeasts. We have the
added advantage of suffic ient time (0 allow the mycelium or
gani sms to reach the colon before their activity begins. Th is
permits the formation of thl:! lactic acid directly in the colon.
The growth of the yeast produces addi tiona l bulk as it ap
proaches the rectum; in other words, the fecal mass increases .
as it moves toward the rectum instead of diminishing with
dehydra tion.

In a number of clinica l cases a pu rge was administered to
the patient eight hours fo llowing the ingestion of the mycelium
yeast in small cotton bags. Microscopic and macroscopic ex
amination revealed only slight activity, am! the weight of the
contents of bags, after dehydration, showed no appreciable in
crease. A similar procedure, sixteen to eighteen hours follow
ing the ingestion of the yeast. demonstrated an increase in bulk
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an" weight of 8070 to 15070. Thi s defin itely demonstra tes the
bul k production fa ctor of thi s type of yeast, which is :'0 neces
~a ry to institute and aid normal peristalt ic action in malfunction
ing intestinal tracts. Similar tests demonstrated that ordinary
baker's yeast is almost entirely digested in the upper portion of
the human intestinal tract, only one per cent remaining as bulk.

These experiments have definitely demonstrated the bulk
production factor of mycel ium yea st. It may be contended that
agar aga r, psyll ium seed, and other similar products in a
miuerul oil emulsion can be used. Thi s is true, but we must
take into considera tion the fact that petrolatum is indigestible
und is not absorbed. It acts merely as a lubricant, coa ting the
absorption surfaces of the gastro-intestinal tract, thus hindering
both lligt·stio!l and absorption of the foods. Furthermore, recent
experiments have shown that fat soluble vitamins go into solu
tion with this unabsorbable oil and ar e therefore excreted with
tilt· nil, producing a definit e avitaminosis. Plain aga r agar is
sati!:' fa'ttury as a producer of mere physical hulk, but it adds
nothing further to till' pati ent's well-being. ~lycclium yeast docs
produ ce a large amount of nonirrit ating hulk, and in addi tion,
supplies quantities of vitamins and enzymes which we beli eve
arc n-sponsible in part for the increased lone and activity, as

. well as the stimulation of normal secretions in the digestive
tract,

We found , in cases of chronic constipation treated with all
the known fucturs isolated as vitamins from va rious [urms of
yeast, that in only a few patients were we able to secure results
;'lluul to thost, produo-d hy the mycel ium .p ·ast itself. \Ve feel
justifi ed, therefore, in recommending mycelium yeast instead
of the isolan-d crysralliue v i t ~min factors or the synthetic sub
-ta ne-s so oftell stlh~titutt'd for the natural vitamin factors in
the treatment of chronic constipation of the atonic type.

•

Recent experimenta l work has shown that rats fed on vitamins
A, BI, G, and B(I, in crysta ll ine form, all of which are found ill
yeast , fe n far below the normal growth curve. When fed vari
ous types of yeast without the addition of any vitamins, these
same animals showed growth surpassing the normal curve, Tests
on rats have demonstrated greater growth curves with mycel ium
than with any other type of yeast. Tests on dairy catt le (lemon
strate greater butter fat production with mycelium yeast than
wi th any other. \Ve believe this is due to certain syll(' rgislie
facto rs, either enzymes or natu ral vitamins, or possibly both,
developed by the myceliu m organisms during their g rowlh
phase, and which arc liberated hoth (luring and after their uc
tivity has ceased.

In a large number of cases of chronic constipation in tile
clinic and in private practice, we noted the disappearance of
symptoms 050011 after treatment with mycelium yeast and osteo
pathic manipulation '''as instituted. :\lany of tile pat ients re
ported increased vigor, better appetites, sounder sleep, and tilt'
disappearan ce of vague pains. " 'hen tile yeast is administered
a half hour befo re meal s the pat ient tenus to lose weight. This
we believe is due to the high satiation value of the mycelium
yeast. When taken with mea ls we found that there was no ap
preciable change in weight. \Vhen patients were told to take
the yeast a half hour following mea ls there was a definite in
crease in appetite, 81H I a resultant increa se in weigh t of five to
ten pounds in two to three weeks.

Our experiments have demonstrated to us that the average
patient will react in a satisfac tory manner to mycelium yeast
therapy alone; but in a great majority of the cases in which
osteopathic manipulation of a more or less general stimulative
nature was used, the pati ent reacted more definitely and much
more qu ickl y to treatment.
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CaM~ It t"porls-l

Patient : Mrs. E. P.. age 23. Height, 5'3", Weight. 130 pounds.
l 'resent Com plaint: Unahie to move bowel s withou t enemas o r laxa
rives ; recentl y even these han been more or less inadeq uate. Pai n in
region of occipu t and in neck and shoulde rs ; also rad ia ting down
both legs, pa rticu la rl y on dorsum of legs. Pai n in region of umbilicus
and d istention of abdomen. Unset and COUT5C : Condi tion Its !' steadi ly
grown worse for the past ei ght yea rs, in spite of a ll med ica l and sur
gica l intervention. I'hJ$ical Examination revea led stone of the in
test ina l tract. the presence of a feca l impaction in the tra nsverse colon
which trunsrnitted a definite aor tic pulse to the examiner's hand . This
mas!'! was mova ble in both horizontal and ver tical d irect ions. There
Wd JO pain a nd tenderness ove r the sciatic ne rves and the epigast rium ;
rigid ity of the upper portion of the neck, tenderness over the shoulder
a nd a rms, and ma rked discolorat ion of the sclera. All Xvra y a nd
laboratory tests were nega tive. Colon pH was 8.2.

Treatment : The patient was subjected to routine medical and physical
measu res for the restoration of tone to the intestine. Minera l oil and
lax atives were used without results, as were exercise a nd elect ro
therapy. .f=o lon la vage resu lted in the pa:>.sag~ of large quantities of
ha rd conc retion!". Patient was then placed on a dail y sched ule of 00
g ra ins of mycel ium yeast for two weeks. "Wi th osteo pa th ic manipula
tion twice weeki)'. These mani pulations consisted of steady pressu re to
splanchnic a rea and in termitten t p ressu re to the suboccipital triangle
and sacru m. After four days the patient sta rted hav ing dai ly stoo ls fol
lowing brea kfast, without the use of enemata. Her gene ra l health im
pro..-ed steadi ly, and at the end of two weeks the dosage of yeast was
reduced to 60 gra ins dail y. At four weeks, a ll treatment was discon 
tinued . At th is writing she has had no further symptoms, and a lthough
three months have e1ap~('d she is sti ll ga ining in strength and vita lity.

Case 2

Patient : Mrs. E. R.• age 5 1. Very obese. Present Complaint :
Men opausal symptoms, with constifa tion of ten )'('a rs d urat ion. He
cently unde rwent hemorrhoidectom y to cor rec t the latter, with no ap
p rec iab le resul ts. Onset and Course: Trouble sta rted ahout fiv-e yea rs
ago to become gradual ly worse . The gene ra l symptoms of chronic

'}

.)

co nstipa tion have steadi ly bee n becoming more ap pa rent. X.ra y ,11111
labo ratory reports were nega tive.

Physical Findings: Some lower thoracic lesions and a tom' uf ti le

colon. with some dila tion in the cecum and transverse co lon. i>t·~(·t· IH I .
ing colon and rectum were a tonic and fi lled with feces which was hard
a nd fou l smell ing. T he p n wa s 8. 1.

Treatment: ~f)'cel i um yeas t, 60 grai ns daily. Osteopathic man ipula
tion co nsisting of pressure over spla nchnic a rea an d intermittent
pressure on subocci pi ta l triangle a nd sacru m. Also co r rection uf
lower thoracic lesion :" which tended to recu r during tile (jr~l h w

weeks of semiweekly treatmen t. Results : Definite (i t'c rea~t~ i ll IIII'
menopausa l eymptorns a fter 10 da ys of treat ment. Aft er fi r~ t wl·c·k.
pa tient had two normal stools daily. Afh' r seco nd week sill' was fn '"
from recurring tho racic Ie... ion.... T rea tment was continued fo r ('i,g bt
weeks. No Iurtbe r co mpla int of cons tipa tion since that time.

Case 3

Patient: Mrs. J. c.. age 39 . Present Com plaint : Pain in the joint ....
especia lly hands and fc,C't : chro nic constipution ; ga ll-bladde r distu rb
a nce afte r ea ting any food containing fat. Onset and Course: Uurinv
the past ten yea rs. cons ripetion has grown stead ily worse, with
a r thri tis following a pa ra llel co urse. Gall ·h ladde r sym ptoms have been
present for the las t few yea r:.o. Roen tgen ograms negative ; labo rato ry
reports negative.

Physical Exa minotion : Pat ient of the thin ne rvous type. with spastic
type of co nstipa tion ; descendi ng colon spastic a nd torturous ; pH 8.0 .
There were no pal pa ble masses.

Treatment: Patient was given 90 gra ins of mycelium yeast dail y for
one week a nd then reduced to (,() grai ns dail y. Osteopath ic mani pulu 
tion consisted of stead y pressu re over suboccipita l triangle fur ;{O
seconds, stea d)' pressu re over sac rum for 30 seconds, light percussion
over the 5th thoracic to the d rd lumba r, co rrection of middorsa l
lesions, and massage of the liver a rea . These were adm inistered three
times weekly.

Result : Nervousness decreased, a rthritic pains beca me stead ily less.
and the co nstipa tion was completely overcome, the pat ient hav ing a t
least one copious movement dail y. A sligh t gain in weigh t was noted .
S he sta tes tha t sill' is feeling bet te r than she has in the past fi ve yea rs .
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" 'II1·/l1 :1I11I1·f .. \ 1IlI IIu m ,.. Pat ient j,." .

Cu".~ ,I

Pntient : C. fl . Female. age 17. l'resent Com plaint : Acne lesions
over face alltl hack . Repeated questioning rev ealed history of co nsti
pat ion since start of menses. Php iCll I Exu minution: ll cetal examina
tion rev ea led no ma rked retro-displacemen t of lilt, Uh'TU :-. Abdomen
was distended ami firm. Deep prt's...ure OH" r tran- ver ..l' colon elicited
pain. i'o la horutory l e:-;ts were made.

Trvotmrnt : 1)0 grain:", of mycel ium )'( 'llst da il y f o r t wo weeks, then
( 10 grai ns da ily fo r fOIl T weeks. Eencral o..teoputhic mani pula tion was
given. vcrt chral It-.. io llS were corrected, with lymphat ic slimuln tion once
wt't'ld y. Hvsults: The results in this ru-e were drumat ir-. AI tln- end
of It'll da y!> of the trea tment there \\a~ a definite involut ion of the
acneform lesions. a nd liy the ('IH i of the tr eat men t (.",j , wt'ebl the
skin was ch-ar of a ll bl erni ~ht' !> . AI thi!> writing. five l\t't'b since cun
elusion of the trea tment . the re has been 110 ret urn of the co mpl a int.
There has I WI' II Ill) tendency toward con-tipatiou "i,lf'(" lIlt' fir-t wr-r-k
of treatment .

l 'utient: ll . H.. male. age ;{H, I'TI".u' fJI Cotllplai" , : :\11 tln- -ymptoms•• •
of chronic constipa tion. Laxa tives failed to work. and enemata wen"
resorted to. with little ~IICC("~" . Pain at base lI f -kul l U!'UII a rising in
the morning. which persisted for hours . 1.0"'" of ap pt"tilt'. ('p"" dull
with ma rked di-co lo rution of the ~It"ra . l 'hysicul Exmninutinn revealed
II badly d istended abdomen and d ilat ion of the entire en lon. Extensive
an d ha rd feca l impaction in the region of the hep atic f1t"Urt' . I.ll fJIITll l o r )"

/; fIIlill~.~ were in acco rd with th t~ ph ysica l finding:".

Tr vutment: Colon la vage to remove conc retions <IIHI II1 I1 C : ll ~ . of which
there was much. Th i!i wux followed with sim- wan' and massage.
Bowel movements were ir regula r, occurin g a bout t" 't' ry second o r
third day. Osteopa thic manipul at ion was then added ~ nt l 11 1(" ad minis
tration of 2 1 grai ns of mycelium yee- t da ily \ \;1" insti tuted. T he next
(13)'. mo vement s sta r ted on a tlaily schedule all.! the re has lu-cn no
fur ther complai nt. Results : lI i ~ h l ~ ,.:~"i,.fllctur y . Pa tient ha- gradua lly
1t('COIlIl' f ree of all S) luptom" und is now fl'din g: in t"("I,lIelil cundi .
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In stud ies o f the use of mycelium yea st in ch ron ic cou-fi
pation the fo llowing ('IHl nge:, were demon.... trated :

1. ~l yc('l i u m yea ..t showed defi ni te retardat ion of ~ro\\111

du ring th e first twelve hou rs in the in testi na l trnr-t, thus ad ill~

chiefly in th e colo n.

2. T h is yeast p roduced increase in l-oth weight a nd bul k of
80 % to I ;')0 90 ill six teen 10 twenty hours.

3 . fl y its l a('f i( ~ acid production, thi s yeast changed tilt' p ll
of the co lon with an ana logous benefici al change in the inn-s
t ina l flora .

CO:\,CLUSIO:S

Xumerous other cases have been followed wi th uni fo rm good
results both in clinical and private practice, hut they all fall
more or less in to the sa me classifications as the fo regoing.
which tend to resolve themselves into those r-ases o f chro nic
cons tipation due to intest ina l atony. Other types o f consfi pa
tion have a lso responded to thi s form of tln-rapy, but no t so
dramatically as the a ton ic type. O~tcopath if ~ uumipulnrion a I'
pea rs 10 be of exceptinnu ] hen cfit in resttlr ing nurmal tone anti
peri sta lti c action . especiall y with th e hulk production factor of
the mycelium yeast.

Caution shou ld lit' (·\t·ITi",l ·f l whe re the- re is a nv e vidence o f
-

impaction . \\'e han' made it a ru le to administer co lon lavage
be fore prescribi ng the yca:-I in cases whe re there is a ny douht
abo ut the co lo n l )(' i ll ~ fliWIl . Evidence o f impaction is pai n in
the Ct'CUIll after the udmini str.uion of the ye-ast, a pparently due
to the rapid grow th of the yell..t wheu n·~tric lt,c1 to th is region hy

•
a sma ll Of iueuthcicn t opt'ning in to the transverse colon.
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tion. lie continues to take lilt' myceli um yeas t al the rail" of 21
daily.

.
~ ra lll "
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4. Mycelium ye-ast is fou nd to he a source of effective enzymes
and vitamin factors .

5. The usc of mineral oil bulk prudu r-e rs is dangerous, due
to the ever present possihil ity of a vitimi nosis.

6 . P atient s with a mult iplicity of a ilments, many of wh ich
can be traced to chronic consti pa tion, are materia ll y helped
by mycelium yeast therapy in conjunction \·vith osteo pathic
mani pulat ion, wit h a direct decrease in compla in ts as the con
stipation is corrected.

7 . Pat ients who do no t respond to normal the rapy a re defi
nitely benefi tted hy the usc uf mycelium yeast therapy and
osteopathic manipulation of a -tun ul a tive na tu re . Distress due
to ferme nta tion in the upper gastro-intestinal tract is nol present
ill the usc of mycel ium yeast.
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